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Secretaries march for raises Amnesty International
works for human rightsthe University did not give By ALECIA HOLLAND
Staff Writer

Amnesty International, a
worldwide movement that calls for
an end to abuses of human rights,
has its own branch in Chapel Hill.

Amnesty International Group
No. 84, the local arm of the
international organization, is
working for the releases of all
prisoners of conscience and for an
end to torture and executions.
Group No. 84 is also participating
in an international campaign on
human rights violations in Iran,
according to Tom Rudin, the local
publicity coordinator.

"Our group writes letters and
organizes programs because we
believe that individuals can make
the difference in the human rights
situation worldwide," Rudin said.
"We have several things underway

the campaign focusing atten-
tion on human rights abuses in
Iran, another campaign on torture

the money comes from the Uni-

versity or from the legislature,
she said.

Talbert said that without
competitive pay, the University
will have trouble recruiting new
employees and retaining its
current employees.

"Since 1974, the inflation rate
has outstripped the legislature-approve- d

raises by 25 percent,"
Talbert said. "Your long-ter- m

dedicated employees who have
been faithful to the University
and the state are being punished
by the loss in purchasing power."

UNC officials agree that raises
are needed, but say the funds are
still not available.

"We are continuing to
(explore) every avenue available

See RAISES page 14

why the raises were not granted
and why University employees
were not informed of the legis-

lation that authorized the raises.
On June 11, an even larger

group of secretaries and clerks
were joined by faculty members
and University administrators as
they rallied around the Old Well
to ask why their raises had still
not been granted.

Many in the crowd wore green
arm bands representing the
money they felt was missing from
their paychecks.

uWe wanted to continue to let
our administration as well as the
legislature in Raleigh know that
we still feel that this is a vital
issue," said Cay Talbert, a hos-

pital administrative assistant
who participated in the rally.

"We really don't care whether

By RON CRAWFORD
University Editor

As UNC employees rallied last
Thursday for the second time in
less than a month, campus
officials appealed to the state
legislature for money to fund
raises for UNC's secretaries and
clerks.

The North Carolina Office of
State Personnel authorized
raises in November that would
affect 1,800 UNC employees and
cost about $2 million to
implement.

However, UNC officials said
the University did not have the
salary reserves to grant the raises
and the legislature did not allo-

cate any funds to help.
On May 20, about 500 UNC

secretaries and clerks gathered
around the South Building to ask

and executions in Cambodia, and
one concerning the death penalty
in the United States."

Rudin said that Amnesty Inter-
national in general, and the local
group in particular, focuses on
trying to stop human rights abuses
against people who are imprisoned
and threatened with torture and
execution because of their reli-

gious beliefs, political beliefs, race
or sex. The purpose of the inter-
national group is to exert pressure
on the governments which are
infliciting such abuses, he said.

The campaign on human rights
abuses in the Islamic Republic of
Iran concerns the lack of univer-
sally acknowledged standards of
justice, such as the right to a fair
and prompt trial before imprison-
ment and the right to a defense
attorney, according to a recently
published report by Amnesty
International.

"We want public officials to
know that we know what is going
on in their country and no
government wants to be exposed
worldwide and embarrassed. That
is why we do research very metic-
ulously and then publish the
results, said Rudin. The Chapel
Hill group writes letters to govern-
ments, government officials and
newspapers worldwide.

Amnesty International Group
No. 84 has been in existence since
1979, and is one of the largest ,of
the 320 Amnesty International
groups in the United States, Rudin
said. The group works to raise the
local social consciousness, as well
as working for human rights
observance and for defending
particular persons, through peti-

tions and public meetings.
The local group meets the first

Monday of every month at 8 p.m.
at the Newman Center, 218 Pitts-bor- o

Street, Chapel Hill. For more
information, contact Group Coor-
dinator Kelly Rudin, or write Box
104, Chapel Hill, N.C., 275 14.

RESTAURANT

Playing 60s & 70s Music
Thursday, June 18, 10 PM

Monday Special: 32oz. draft $lw on the patio
Thursday Special: surprise selection of longnecks 75

Daily Food Specials o Daily Bar Specials
Longnecks 105 everyday

Anyone with Hospital ID gets FREE chips or fries
Take an Exam Break at HAM'S!

Enjoy our patio in your shorts & shirts-shoe- s required
Deli Sandwiches 310 W. Franklin

Take-Ou- t Catering 933-376-7

SANDY BRADSHAW
Live Comedian

From Sloppy Joes in the Florida Keys

Friday, June 1 9
IOPM $3 Cover

A rjjm
MUSIC COMEDY

JUGGLING MIME I49V4E. Franklin SL
GET BAB

ANEW TOY! Milton's Preposterous
Father's Day Sale

Way below cost deals on suits,
sportcoats, slacks and shirts. I WHS 1

HI

CUQB
929-222- 9

90

i'
66

Over 550 shirts
(largest selections from Wk-5lk-)

regular to 45, at absurd 8790

600 pairs slacks
regular to 45, SALE 8990

regular to 65, SALE 81490

ALSO:
o Hats
o Bags

Grips 4
o Shorts

Shirts
Shoes

STEVE FRIEDMAN'S

fkr 1 s;

regular to 8165, SALE 829

mop
In addition to these buys

The 2 FER Is Being Continued!
College Hall Tropical Wool Suits

regular 295 2 FER 298
Jordache Wool Blend Tropical Slacks

AND RUNNING CENTER

regular 6750 each, 2 FER

After your first 100
copies ofone original at
the regular price, the
rest are half price.

Great copies. Great people.

114 W. Franklin St
967-079- 0

Carr Mill
M--F 10--7

Mall sat. 10--6 MilUm'g Clotting Cuptarb
163 EL FrcnKn St., Dovyntoan Carpel H3

tisurs: E8fi.-Sst.1CH3:S- O; Sun. 1-- 5


